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To 
THE RAYAT 

AII_ put their_ ill -. ......... : 
And ooch beoom.u. .... ill hia own work. 
Without th_ ahall not a oity be inhabited, 
And men m.n not aojomn nor walk up and down thereia. 
They ahall not be .. ught for in the council of the people, 
And in the _moly they ahall n.t m01lllt on high : 
They ahallnot ." 0" tbe .... of the judge, 
And they ahallnot un_d the cov ...... t of ju~" 
N-"hor ab&ll thoy deolare inatruotion and judgem<mt: . 
And ",ho .. parableo are they ohall not be found. 
But they 1rill maintaiD the fal>rie of the world: 
And in the handyworlt of their croft ia their prayer. 

lJooj of • .". ......... 
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Introduction. 

WHBN Ruskin said "There is no wealth but Life "he 

uttered the greateet of economic troths. For money 

is of value only if it can he turned into food, or what 

Adam. Smith calla the necessaries and conveniences of 

life; lind food is of value only as it is turned into Booh 

and blood, or Life. 

Life, or IICtive labour, heing the reBi wealth. of & 

nation is, therefore, the 'reBi b&ae of credit. Mo~y; 
whether gold or silver or paper, is only the inetrnment 

for setting men to work, or for ""~h.anging the prodneta 
of men'. work. 

Life being the productive po."er, as well as the b&ae 
of credit, it follows that the only sonnd and soien:tffic 

banking syatem is O\le which will supply as mnch 

DlOneyas may he required to'keep every healthy""", 

fally employed on nsefn\ work snoh as the raising of 
food, the construction of wells and oana\s, the bnilding 

of hollBes, the spinning and wesving of cloth, the mak

ing of roads, etc. Money ought not to he issued- or 

lent in exc... of sueh requirements, plns what is 

required for the genuine exchange and distribution of 

good»; because if it is "" ieeued or lent in excees it 
A2 
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C&U8e8 inJIation of the currency, and raises prioes 
against the poor, as well 88 the rich. 

One serious defect in we~ banking is that, it 
does not consider sufficiently the purpose to which 
money lent is applied. The question it considers is, 
will the money return aafely with a profit to the 
bank 1 Whether it he naed for the production of food! 
or for providing a more abundant life for the people, 
Or for War and the destruction of life, or for spec
ulation or greyhound racing, is immaterial to western 
banking, provided the money returns with a profit. 

If India is to have a sound and scientific hanking 
system it mUJlt he one which will employ all tbe labour 

of the country productively, and none of it wastefully; 
and such a system cannot be hased on gold, for there is 

not enoogh gold for the purpoee. It must be broad 
based On the organised labour of the people; then 
every healthy man can be turned on to constructive 
and productive work, and the country will reach ita 
maximum of production and Life. 

Money lent to the Indian producer should be i1!OIIed 
on ... oy terms; because. if he has to paj fifty per _to 
instead of five, for the money he borrows, he has no 
inducement to do his best, as the profit of his labour 

will pass to another; and the production and the 
Life of the country will sufier. 

The Reserve Bank Act has gone, ba no one .00 
oiled a salt tear over it. . TheABioimbly did "'to 

: I 
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~ it, not "" much for what it cont&iued "" to. 
wllat it omitted: it omitted India. The banking 

8ystem which it proposed to establish, being based on,& 

limited supply ot'gold, was of no use to a country like 

India which requires .. practically unlimited Bttpply of 

money to employ fully its practically unlimited Stlpply 
of labo",. . 

Agriculture is, and always will be, the ohief indumy 

of India, but the rejected hill made practically no 

provision for financing the great industry of the 

country or for increasing the food supply of the people. 

It WIW! a trader.' bill, not a producers'. The mercan· 

.tile community, which i. already provided with bank

ing facilities, W88 to be' given .till greater facilities, 
wbile the great producing Il188808 of the people, who 

"ave no banking facilities at all, were to be left without 

them. The Reserve Bank, with its 235 crores of 

rapees, was to be reserved for the trader, while the 

nyat was to be reserved for the MaJoajan or money 
lender. Why this . lop-sided bill should have been

pushed to the front' before Lord Linlithgow'. Royal 
Agricultural ColllllliJl8ion had mad. its report and told 

us what agriculture requires in the way of finaIWe, it is 
difficult to understand. 

The bank for which India has waited 80 long and 80 

w-uy is an AD India Bank, one which will finance 

all India, and not lea.ve out the one man by whose 
laIMIur . .!Iothe ... ubaiot-; .for upGn the we\fare .of the 
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t£Yat dependethe weUare of Iodia. Wheo the ""~ 
proSpers all India will prosper; and it ia because the 

rayat ia poor that India is poor. Will the new Finance 
Minister be able to graap, and have the wisdom to act 
on, this fandalDental /ruth, which is the A.B.C. of. 

Indian finance 1 , 
The case for a central gold reserve baa gone. Mr. 

McKenna, Chairman of the Midland Bank, and ex

Chancellor of the British Excheqner. gave it away in 
his annual speech a short time ago, when he said that, 

" ...... 'n a gold ~ IJOUtI/ry, gold twl8Il no lMtger. 

be 1M CUIlh-olling f- 'R 1M BUm of """"'V." aad 
" MItral banks POSseJl. 1M p<nI!er to nguIate 1M ...m. 
of """"'V .~ :of gold m",,,,,,,mJ/B." 

After fooling themselves and the world since 18« 
with . the belief that gold was the one indiapenaaw.; 
base of credit, the banks now turn round and tell Q8 

they are quite able to regn1ate the supply of DIODel 

without it. Europe'. gold having. for the most pari; 
crossed the Atisntic, the banimrs now make a vinIle. 

of necessity. saying they lequire it no longer .. 

Having lost their gold. the bankers now tell 118 that 
the real function of a bank~ts primary taak~ to, 

control the general price level, by legolating the supply 

of credit or money .. A more fantastic claim it would 

be hard to imagine. There is no such thing &8 a ~ 

pDee level. Prices are individnaJ. Dot pJIIInIi ;.aDd: 
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~·buka.,.., 110 _ COJItrol tile priee of"'~ III 
rice or ooal or anything else thai> they can faJfiI tlleir 
JW!IJlIioI to ftIP'Iy their C1lll;o1ll ..... • depooitll iA gold, -
d81llUld. AooordUig to the Va4lrJ T~. Mr. 
JIeIlQD. ~tary of the American ~1I1'Y. " qUite 
reeelltly baa ~ tIIa* the l!'tIderal a-v.,. ~ 
C&IlJlot control prices. for credit is only 0110 of tile DWl1 

~ in the "'lWltioJl." We also read in the T'
-' 6th Ma.roI!. that-

" Un_ployment in tile UPited 8tat.es engapi toM 
8eute to-<Iay when Senator Wagnef. of New York, 
imnIduoed reeolu~ Qa/ling fOf " ]!'eden1 tnvelRi
potion of the aitWItionwhich is ~ected. III' he said. 
in \he growing breed linM, in the ~ IIIIDlber of 
_ and WOlllen ~ work (aboui 10U7l11i1li~) 
in the constantly dooreaaing :retQrn f". the work •• 
in • low .. standard of IiviDg for " INp IllU111Jw of 
tile people, and in the h~ eoonol\liQ ....... 
When " British Chancellor of the ~_ .... 

.. th.t sold need no lonaer be the oon~ fa<ltor 
ia the onpplyof 1Il01ley. and "hi'll the ~Wy of tile 
AIIlerican Treasury tells us that the Pedon! n-ve 
kuking ayQelu, with all ita BOld, O8lIDOt ~l 
prWes; &lid wheu tile aal!ll! &ynem, wilich OWJ18 half 
~e IIIOQeWy gold of the world • .,..."ot eo~of tr1¥1e 
or prevent· nnelllploynu!lli. it is difticllit t9 "'" what 
pod 1. is likely to 18\ Will a central gold r""l'l"fe, 
., II 1of1Ii<l..t X-V, ~ &\leb aa bi. ,.0jl08!III. 
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'rh~ defund. Iteserv~' Bank Acthaiono.aseleft;' "nil 
8hould "'" left lying where it is. 
• Th~ rejeotion of the projected lop-sided bank baa 

eleared the ~ay for something better; and that Is, ;. 
hriliking syBtem which will'~ ~, aJid not only 

bhe small'trading minority which the defunet bill waa 
designed to finance. 

Theinen for whom a haDkmg system iaiugentl1 

wanted are the eighty per coot. who live by sgricultme, 

'and by whom all others auheiet. The Government 

Co-<>perative Registrars know better than anyone 

else what the people require in the way of finance, and 

they should now meet and formulate definite propoeala 

for an All-India Co-<>perative Banking Corporation. 

which win link np the Provincial Co-operative Banko 
-iDto one concern which will finanee India, apart hom 

th,; mercantile community. The latter will be financed 
88 now by the Imperial Bank of India and other sound 

Joint Stock Banks. :Bnt in view of the ezperienoe 

which Indi': h ... had of b&nking fail1l1"<l8, the formation 

of additional joint stock banks onght not to be 
..noonraged. 

When the Ail.India Co-operative Banking Coipora
-t,ion hae been formed, it and the Imperi&l Bank miglit 
. ~ linked together in a more or 1 ... nomina! way by 
_h taking a moderate holding of share. in the other, 

and each having a seat on the Directorate of the other_ 

And a sepo<ate' Joint Board might form .an. -W-India 
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Bahldng"~' With __ 'td l'tb~:GO~t 
~eii.·:TIi~jgo;.enOOMt of India· would' .-'be 
~.iliea -on the All-India Board, 'the ProvbttUJ. 
Governments being 'represented on the .. ProVlnOial' 
Co-opntive Banks' Boa.rd& 

Th';' lii.ked, on to tlie 'All-India c.M.p..ra ..... 
nanking' Cbrporation, the Imperii.! BBzIk of India 
'irould, in effect; be an All-India BBzIk ;;b .... LoDdon 
Office, in consultation with the High Commissioner, 
""nld &-.1. to the sale of Council Billa and iJI <IWw 
fiDanoi&lbu.sineoi 01 the Government of India. . ' ., 

n is, however', not much naetinlmring with the J:()()f 

of the'Temple anI_ the foundations are .. ell and trol.,. 
laid, whioh tltey are JlOt. .Seven hundred thODBaDd 

good fonndi.tions are wanted for India'. 700,000 
'9iIlages, bnt only 70,000 ~ve 80 far been laid, and 801Ile 

of them not too well. Will Government no .. ~ on 
with the laying of the remaining 630,000, and _ 'that 

the,. are .. ell and truly laid hy " BD1Iicient numbel of 

oompet6nt bnildera ; for India dare 1IO'ait nO longer' . 

There u. now Ulld.., the eonmderetion· of Go ... emineJit 
. " great progiamme 01 road deVelopment to 'meet the 
growing motor trrJlic, the e«eet of .. hiCh will be tel 

bring "V8I\Y Indian village into oontact with the oU$. 
aide WGf\d. . In the opeeeh .. hiaIa I,lI&ve'quotod,·1&. 
MoKenna sayo that:-

"Although gold ia BtiIl the nominal price of mea 
, . .........,; ... the"", determinant of pwvement in • 
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.-aI world level of prices ia t.be purcIIuiDs pow. 
of •• dDIIar. The oo""b";011 .. therefore. fmed 
lIpo1l 01 that ill a .. ery ro&! _ the wwld iI OJ> a 

dallalltaDdard. " 
H Mr. McKenna's diRflJ"""i' III tile IIiWUion ia 

. ~, t.be conaequ""",," mt\y be very 1«io0l iDdeed 
tor the eighty miUiona of people who have to bllY food. 
"or ... t.be viIIag<oeare brought by the motoriDto tooeIt 
with t.be outside world and world pri.... the vilIaIe 

pioeo III wheat .. d rice and food stuJte geaenIly will 
tAmd to rise to tbe world level; "nd if t.be world priao 
oIaoukI be the d<lIIar price, the olltlook for the Indian 

..., has to buy food ia .. ~ but bright; for u.. 
Ia<IU workqandrawingt ....... ty-five rupeesper JIl<lilltll 
"1 bave to pay for Ilia ... heat and riee the ..... 
price as the Amen ...... workmt\u drawing Dve hundred 

rupees per month. The .... tld for ... ..... 

"" ia equally s1OOl1ly . 
.ht to be forewanaecl ia to be fo...-d, ad the 

daDpr _u.-I _,. be nerted if ~tunl 

developDl8llt ia kept willi ahead of "'" and .,ror 
"velop!llent eo Iibat the food supply of the -.try 
_, nIMh its -n-mn, .. d tIoaa ,"",,$ prieee 
>iIiag llIIdaly. The _xj_m of food .... uetioa 

• all .. _" I 'OY "-_ .... Jllllllllatiaa 
mm-, but the land does nDt. 

bollia cIaim.s DomiDioIl ~ end 1riII tIDIlbtl_ 
.. it. an. i!I ..u to beer ill .nut that ~ 

" 
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Itataa fur the entity called India d_ not mean 
Dominion .tatns for the individuala who eompriae 
that enti,>,. For example, the Canadian farmer and 

tha Western Anstralian fanner are given free gran" of 

100 acres, or a quarter aqnare mile, of virgin aoil on 
which to settle and make comfonable ho..- and com

fortable livings. The Indian fanner has only a ive 
""'" patch of impoverished aoil, on whieh to rear his 
family. A_ming that the recomrnendatiollll, wlaat
ever these may be, of the Royal Agricultural CommiIo
sion are given effect to in full, and that, •• a reault, the 

yield of the live acre patch ill doubled, the Indian 

farmer will atiIl be only one sixteenth &8 well off &8 the 

colonial farmer-or ODe anna compued with 01lB lUpM

I wonder what the Canadian flU1Jler would Bay if he 
were asked to make a living for himself and his 

family, and raise food for the towns and ci ..... besides, 

from a five acre patch of impoverished land. Dominion 

statna on paper and Dominion statna in life are totally 
different things; and it ill the life that connts. India 

wanta the kernel, not the hnak: the substance, not 

the .shadow. Food i. more fattening than status. 

. A weighty volume entitled Brita ... '. Ind ....... 
Future baa just been issued onder the auapices of the 
Liberal Party. The executive Committee reeponaible 

for the volume includes the names of Sir John Simon 

and other distinguished members of the Liberal faith. 

The cloaingworda of the introdilotory chapter are th_ : 
B 
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" We believe with a passionate faith that the ead 
01 aJl politieal and economic action ;,. not the per

fecting or the perpetuation of this or that piece of 

mechanism or orgauisation, hut that individual men 

and women may have 1iIe, and that they may have 

it more abundantly_" 

Well said; and I have no doubt tbatSir John Bimon 
and his colleagues will do their best to transmute this 
noble sentiment into action when framing the reooDl

mendationa 01 the Statntory CommisOiOlL 

All ille, whether agricultnral, manufacturlng, Or
officia1, touchable or untouchable, ;,. lIDStained by the 
produce of the field_ Therefore, India'. impoverished 

tieldB must_be compelled to yield their maximum !of 

food, if her great aud growing population is to keep 

ahead 01 want, and of economic and political trouble

.And whatever is required for this purpose must be 
done, and done BOOIL 

D.M. B. 


